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 Costs of Conflict 
All couples consciously or unconsciously develop systems for resolving their differences. 
They may f ight for a whi le and then drop the i ssue. They may decide in favor of t he 
person who insists most. They may take turns with who gets their way. Or both spouses 
may compromise, giv ing up some of wh a t t hey want. 

Anger, depression, anxiety, and addict ive pa t terns can emerge as by-products of 
f l awed confl ict resolution. These negat ive emotiona l downsides of less th an win-win 
confl ict-resolut ion stra tegies can become especia l l y problemat ic when 

• t he topic about wh ic h decis ions ha ve been made is one of major import 

• decision making drags on wit hout cle ar outcomes 

• t he decision is made in favor of one of you and is inadequately responsive to 
deeply fe l t concerns of the other 

Five Conflict-Resolution Patterns 
A wide range of confl ict-resolution styles can al l be traced to permutations and com-

binat ions of just f i ve pa t terns ( l isted below). Only t he l ast one rea l l y works. 

Conflict Option Emotion Purpose Cost or Outcome 

1. Fight Use force-
i t ta lk. 

anger to get what you 
want and resist 
another solution 

Spouse wil l be mad, 
resentful, or depressed 
in response. 

2. Freeze Delay 
talking. 

anxiety to avoid fight ing Tension; chronic 
indecision; the 
dilemma doesn’t get 
solved. 

3. Flight 
Avoid the topic 
with distract ion by 
drugs or alcohol . 

addictive 
behaviors 
instead of 
feel ings 

to avoid fight ing 
and anxiety 

The di lemma doesn’t 
get solved; plus the 
alcohol or other 
addictions create 
addi t ional problems. 

4. Yield 
Give up. 

depression to be nice and to 
sustain the 
relationship 

Depression is no fun, 
and nei t her is l i v ing 
wit h a depressed 
partner. 

5. The Win-Win Waltz pleasure to please both of 
you 

No costs. Solve the 
problem and enjoy 
shared well -being. 
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Hone Your Skills 
The fol lowing scenario could ha ve many endings, depending on how Victor and 

Linda handle confl ict . 

Victor lost his job.  The plant was closing.  The company did offer  him a s imilar  manage- 
rial position in its Chicago plants, however. Victor said to Linda, “I feel desperate. 
I really want to take the job.” Linda did not want to move away from her friends 
and family, but she said nothing. Instead, she began packing, trying to hide her 
tears.  She felt she  had no choice. 

W h ic h pa t tern does th is exempl i fy? ___________________________________________  

Imagine yoursel f as Linda: How would you feel ? _______________________________ 

W h a t outcome is l i ke l y from th is way of h andl ing conf l ic t? _____________________  

Linda turned to Victor and snapped forcefully, “You can’t make me move. You’re 
not going to boss  me.  I’m staying here .” 

W h ic h pa t tern does th is exempl i fy? ___________________________________________  

Imagine yoursel f as Linda: W h a t emot ion would you be fee l ing? __________________  

Imagine yoursel f as Victor: How would you feel ? ________________________________  

W h a t outcome is l i ke l y from th is way of h andl ing conf l ic t? _____________________  

Victor couldn’t face his sadness at the ending of his job, and dreaded hearing 
Linda’s reaction.  He began stopping at a bar driving home from work. 

W h ic h pa t tern does th is exempl i fy? ___________________________________________  

W h a t outcome is l i ke l y from th is way of h andl ing conf l ic t? _____________________  

Victor told Linda about the  plant closing,  but didn’t discuss  the  move.  He was 
afraid she  would  be  angry.  He kept it secret for a month. 

Imagine yoursel f as Victor: How would you feel ? ________________________________  

W h a t outcome is l i ke l y from th is way of h andl ing conf l ic t? _____________________  

Victor told  Linda that he wants to take the  job.  Linda responded:  “I’m worried  I 
would 
really  miss  my friends if  we moved so far,  far  away.  Let’s see  if  we can f igure 
out a plan that would work for us both.” 

W h ic h pa t tern does th is exempl i fy? ___________________________________________  

W h a t are t he resul ts? ______________________________________________________ 

How spouses make decisions together determines how they wil l feel. The examples above 
i l lustra te how Linda and Victor can end up fee l ing depressed, angry, addicted, then 
anxious—and then comfortable, enjoying ongoing fee l ings of wel l -be ing. 


